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THIS IS WHAT RAPPENSOLAST WEEK..:: ~“”!,:,. ‘,: “:, ;

. ,,,, ,.,, ,,<, ,,,’,’,’ !.’”
ARRA V was pleased to host a distinguished With one’projectoperational,”two”before,~:
visitoron May 27--Dr.C. ,We81eyEiselej DRMP for*approvaland fLve in various .,”.
Professorof Medicineand AssociateDean stagesof developmentAREA V CARDIAC.
for PostgraduateMedical Education,Uni- COMMI’lllEEis giving top priorityto pre- .
versityof Coloradowas here to attend a ‘,“’ vent+onof heart disease this comingyear
meetingof the SteeringCormsitteefor the ‘; and> at theirMay Z9 &eting, without’fur-
conferencebeing plannedby the HOSPITAL ther ado, began to mobilize.for,this,new
ADMRiISTRATORSADVISORY COMMITTEE. Dr. ..,, attack. 1’ ,., ”,.
Eisele,authorof “Tha Medical Staff in

,!,., ,, *,I “,.”,,:,,,,

theModern Hospital”and Director‘ofthe To,avoid duplication;o’fHeart Association
very st+ccesafulHospitalMedical Staff planningin this same“direction,a report
Conferences,held in Estes Park, Colorado, , on the”latter’sprojects,has been prom-
i8 actinga8 conswJtant for the ARRA V ised by Mr. Lee Horovitz (ExecutiveDir-
Conferencewhich is to be presentedby ector of L. A. County Heart Association
t,hePostgraduateD~viaionof the USC School and specialconsultantto the AREA V
of Medicine. Conferenceplans ara to ba CARD7ACCOMMITTEE), The L. A. County
announcedin the near future. HealthDepartmentis being aaked to

aPPointa representati.veto the committee.
~ Methodsof identification,‘follow-upand

motivationof apecific.high-riskgroups,,,
. . are under study. ,. U .’,

,, .”;

Goals,projectsand presentachievements Another importantactivityto be under- ‘‘
of healthplanningfor San FernandoValley takenby the CardiacCommitteeis the
was the subjectof a meetingheld May 19 explorationof outsidesourcesof fund-
at the requestof the HealthCommitteeof ing for variousprojectsas they become
tha Wel fare PlanningCouncil- San Fernando phased out or to aid in initialdevelop-
Valley...:In the interestsof.greater ce- ment. A. FranklinTurner,M.D. and David
operation,this sema group (AREAV and H. Blankenhom, M.D. are heading a sub- ‘
Area IV RM.P,I@pital Council of Southern committeewith this task. ,,
California,Health PlanningAssociationof
SouthernCaliforniaWelfare Information

J,
L,’

Service,Welfare PlanqingCouncil,L. A. An expansionof ARILAV‘s PACEMAKRRREGIS-
CountyHealthDepartment,et al) plan to TRY project into a region-wideprogram
meek again in the fall of this year and “ is recommendedby the CCRMP CATEGORICAL
perhapstwiceyearly to revieweach other1s CARDLACCOMMITZEEwho have offered to
planningand operationalactivities. Leon work out the necessarycomponents..’A
C, Hauck representedAREA V. supplementalpresentationindicating

the wide interestthat has been aroused,
methodologyand budget for the‘~egion- ~‘

Each of the CaliforniaAreas and Watts- wide developmentof this pilotproject
WU1.owbrookhave been aaked to propose is being preparedfor the site visit : ‘
nominees for the “pool‘ofexpertewhose which is anticipatedwill;take place in
nameswill be drawn by lot to form the early fall.
TechnicalReview Panel which will review ,,,

individualprojects. Each nomineahas
givenassurancethat he is‘willingand

At theirJune 2 meeting,the’NURS~’G

‘ableto serve in this capacity. AREA v ADVISORYCOMMITTEEtook a look at the’ ~

nomineesare;
gratifyingresultsof their aprin~ cam- ‘.
paign,intheAREA V Districts.’A.total

Heart - EugeneTemkin,M.D.
of 178 grass-rootnursing leaderswere ~

Ctmcer - J. R. llataman,M.D.
contactedduring the ten orientation

Stroke - Harry Fang, 14.D.
meetings. Follow-upshave alreadytaken

RespiratoryDisease - JosephF. Boyle,M.D.
place in AntelopeValley end in the

RenalDisease - Benjamin’Barbour,M.D.
Lynwood-DowneyDistrict. In additionto

Diabetes - EugeneE. Berman,M.D.
a wealth‘of data on the needs,ofheart,

ContinuingEducetion-JamesV. Dooley,M.D.
strokeand”cancerpatientsthat were

CommunityMedicine - Joy Cauffman,Ph.D.
collected,many other deficienciesand

John J. Beeston,.M.D.
gapa were noted for furtherstudy,’three

AlliedHealth - Mrs. F. M. Torke,R.N.
proposalswere generatedfrom the nurs-
ing,communityand a very dramaticspin-off.

Those early rf.aera,tha AREA V SOCIAL ‘
may result in an extensionof the CCU
TeachingProjectduring the auarsersea-

WORKERSADVISORYCOMMITTEE,met for break-
fast on May 28 and presentedtheir long-

sion of one of the juniorcollegeel”
,,,

awaitedPriorityAssessmentSchemataon A surveyof teachLngequipmentrelating
SocialDisruptionto a ReactionPanel com- to heart diseasein use at medical schools,
~osedof staffmembers,of AREA V. The recentlycompletedby RMP Area 111
ReactionPanel had aamany differentrec- (Stanford)is being shared with other
ommeudationaas it had members and a very
1+Wtil,,lnac.t{llelwlq,ltlcl.

Californiaareas and is now avaf.lable ~”
.+ An’@A.Tr
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Calendar
STAFF MEETINGS ARE SUBJECT.TO SUDDEN @LkNGES--PLEASECHECK WITH OFFICE FOR UTEST INFORMATION

ALL MEETINGS ARE INCONFERENCE ROOM UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED
,_.mE
t1~16 9:30 a.m. CC%U%PRe&ort Committee Allied Health Conference San Francisco
—6 11:30 a.m. AREA V Committee Chairmen’s Meetin

i+

“TX 9:30 a.m. ARE~V Staff Meetin———
12 8:00 a.m. AC~ Conference CCW L.A.CO.-USC Med.CEr.

~~{
I

. *. California Regional Medical Program Nurses San Francisco

~— =

AREA V Seminar

- SUMMER SCHEDULE -
Commit= Chai.r”men’sMeetings

July 11 i%I&ISE 8 September 12 September 26
b
! There will be no seminars during July or AugusC
L—

KUDOS STAFF NOTES

DR..GEORGE C. GRIFFITH was no~ified during May
that he is to,receive two more of the.highest
honors that can be conferred: The Gold Heart
Award of the American Hear? Association and the
Alumni Achievement Award of Jefferson Mdical
College, Philadelphia. Also, the new coronary
care unit of Behrens Memorial. Nospital$ Glendale,
has been dedicated in his name. Ykwmwhile, a
steady stream of letters and phone calls? guid-
ance for his committee and lively comment on
the RMP scene continue to pour from Good Sam
Eospital where Dr. Grj.fflthis recuperating.
..1.1of us at AREA V send.our congratulations
rd warmesE wishes for speedy recovery!

;$13SG’LADYSANGRUM$ DR. I?.H.of AREA V STAFF
‘~(:.firecently installed as President-Elect of
‘..istrict54 (Ce.nCinel.l.aVail.ey-Inglewaod)of
the California Nurses Association.

Gregory Murray, M.D. will represent
Watts-Willowbrook District RMP on
AREA V’s OiNCER COMMITTEE, replacing
Milton Woods, M.D.

Antelope Valley is to be represented
on the AREA V ADVISORY GROUP by
Mr. Robert E. Ernst, Administrative
Officer of Antelope Valley Hospital,
Lancaster.

The resignation of Mrs. Evelyn Malkin
Barclay from the AREA V NURSING ADVIS-
oRy commr’m has been received wi~h.
regret. Mrs. Barclay is moving to ,,
Newburgh, New York where she plans
to enjoy some non-nursing hobbies
that she has been postponing for some
time.

.——..—

1: f%wri.can Society for Nospital Social Work
.. . + .L2__ -_ ,.s-..~f. WELCOME BACK..to LOUISE GONZALEZ, who


